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Right this
Way for your

riCTURES,
PICTURE FRAMES,

EASELS,
MOULDINGS,

DOOKS,
STATIONERY,

'
TENS,
INK,

TENCILS,
ETC.

Cabinet work of all
kinds nade to order.

Upholstering and re-

pair work ot all kinds
done promptly.

We guarantee all our
work and you will find
our prices right.

Alo apenta for Knnn patent
Window and Inside Hllnds
and Screen Doors.

Estimates cheerfully (riven.

Northamer & Kellock,
WooiUriril Rnlldlngt

Main Street.

Li AlMA UA1LKUAU,PtiSSI
DIVISION.

Low Grade Division.

tfi Effect May 26, 1901. lEtstern Stindtri Tims.

EASTWARD.

Nol08.No.ll3 No.lOI.NolOJ.Noli?
STATIONS. H.ir. m.

Pittsburg ....It 6 1AO0lm 00
tied HanK .... t in it 10 4 m
Lawsnnham .... ... Pil 11 22 4 18 inNew ltcttitflhom .... 10 H 11 47 4 80
Oak hlclue .... 10 20 4 6S 8 it
Maysvllln .... 10 211 11 M 5 04 tS it
summorvllle... .... 1(141 B 21 t 04
ftrnokvllle I 10 11 00 12 24 B 80 t S3
Iowa t 21 til 10 JS (10 i$ oi
Fuller.... n m tn in ts m S 87
Rcynoldttvlllo.. t 44 11 tfi 12 S3 13 H
Panronst t M 11 40 H IS
Falls Ureck RH 11 48 1 13 t 30 1008
DuHols 7 W ill Itt 1 2) 4 40 10 It
f sbula 7 17 1 87 t
Vlnterburn .... 7 2S 1 41 7 Oil

Penntteld ;i iu 7 io
Tvler 7 43 119 7 18 Not
Bennetotte 8 0 I 29 7 44
Orant 8 1H 2 88 t7 M
orirtwood 18 4.1 .... f 8 Ml 8 20

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M

14. f ftllU f llfAlf I'lU. IIIIHOlft d. m.

WESTWARD

No 108 No 108 No 102 No. lit NoTTJ

A. M. A. M. A. H. P. U. P. M,

lll.WM ...... .... 8 1.1 411 2.1 .... I 8 60
ant .... t40fUBl .... to ir
nnetette .... 8 SI 12 00 .... 8 24

.... 7 17 12 2ft .... 4 61
PennHeld .... 7 12 84 .... 7 00
vtnrerburn .... 7 80 12 80 .... 7 OS

fabula .... 7 4.1 12 M .... 7 II
Dubois 6 20 8 Oil 1 Oft IS 10 786
rails Creek 8 27 8 10 1 20 B 17 7 48

tA 82 21 tr 4
Keynoldsvllle.. 844 8 23 182 680 7 68

fuller ft AH ttl 8A .... tB 44 t8 It
Iowa t7 04 M 41) ts II
Brookvllle 7 1.1 8 AO 111 6 00 8 80
Summervllle.... 7 80 t 03 12 8 IB
Mavsvllle 7 47 tf 18 12 26 6 82
OakKldire 7 M 18 22 ... 8 88
New Bethlehem 8 01 t 80 t 38 6 4.1

Lawsonham. 8 81 9 67 13 Oft 7 18
Red Bank..., 8 4.1 10 10 8 20 7 80
Pittsburg.... U IB (12 81 6 80 $10 IS

A. m.p. m. P. tn. p. m.

Train 942 (Sunday) leave TliiBnis 4.10 p. m.
Falls Creek 4.17, nuynolilsvllles.HO, Brookvllle
6.00, Red Bank 8.80, Pittsburg R.80 p. m.

Trains marked run dallyi I dally, except
Sunday) t Dag statlou, where signals must be

liowo.

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Division

Id effeot May 28th, 1001. Trains lear
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD
1:00 a m Train 11. weekdays, for Sunbury,

Wllkesbarre, Hasleton, Potuivllle. Scran ton,
Harrlsbura and the Intermediate at
tlons, arriving at Philadelphia 8:23 p. m,
New York, 8:30 p.m. I Baltimore, ft:00 p.m. I
Washington, 7:16 p. m Pullman Parlor ear
from Wllllamaport to Philadelphia and p at
enger coaches from Kane to Philadelphia

and Wllllainsuort to Baltimore and Wash-
ington.

42:48 p. m.Tralal, dally for Bunbury, Hat
rlaburg and principal Intermediate stations,
arriving at Philadelphia 7:33 p. m.. New
York 10:23 p. m Baltimore 7:30p.m., Wash-Ingto- n

8:as p. m. Vestlbuled parlor oars
nd passenger coaches, Buffalo to Philadel-

phia and Washington.
8:02 p. m. Train 6, dally, for Har

rlsburg and Intermediate stations, ar-
riving at Phlladnlnhla 4:26 A. H. : New York.
7.13 a. m.; Baltimore, t.80 a. m.t Washington
4.0B a. u. Pullman Bleeping can from
Harrlsburg to Philadelphia ana New York.
Philadelphia pnssengera can remain la
sleeper undisturbed until 7:80 A. u.

41:00 p.m. Train 4, dully for Bunbury, Harris- -
burn and Intermediate station, arriving at
Philadelphia, 7:22 A. M. New York, 9:81
A. u. on week day and 10.38 a m. on Sun-
day) Baltimore, 7:16 A. M.i Washington, 8:80
A. m. runman aiBepra irom aria,
and Wllllumsport to Philadelphia, ana
Wllllamsnort to Washington. Passenger
coaches from Erie to Philadelphia, and
Wllllamsnort to Baltimore.

C:17 p.m. Train 14, dally fur Sunbury, Harrls-
burg and principal Intermediate stiulonn, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 7:22 a. m.. New York
0:83 a. m. weukdays, (10.33 a. m., Sunday)
Baltimore 7i!6 a. in.. Washington, B:8u a m.
Vestlbuled bufTnt sleeping cam and pas-
senger couches, Buffalo to Philadelphia and
Washington.

WESTWARD)
t:S a. m Train 7, dally for Buffalo ivla

Emporium.
4:38 a. m Train 9, daily for Erie, Rldf-wa- y,

and week days for DuBnls, tllermont
ana prluclpal Intermediate stations.

9:44 a. m 3, dally for Erie and Inter-
mediate point.

8:4H p. m. Train 13, dally for Buffalo via
. Emporium.
1:43 p. m. Train 81, weekdays for Kane and

lntermediateatatlona.

a. m. weekdays. a. m.
10 4.1 ar Clermont lv 11 00
10 38 Wnodvule 11 04
10 HI Qulnwood 11 07
10 31 Smith's Run 11 10
10 26 lustanter 11 16
10 20 Straight 11 20
10 11 Olun Hazel 11 28
0 SB Johnxouhurg 11 40
9 40 lv ltldgwuyar 12 01

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m p.m. p.m
I m 6 in 9 33 arRldRwnylv 7 00 12 10 4 19

t OH 9 28 Inland Uun 7 07 13 17 4 22
2 03 9 23 Gurin'fiTrnsfr 7 13 4 3

f 00 1 B4 9 1.1 Croyland 7 21 13 30 4 33
7 03 1 61 9 11 Shorts Mills 7 23 12 33 4
rot 1 47 9 07 Blue Rock ' 7 28 12 3D 4 42
8 67 1 43 9 01 Carrier 7 83 12 40 4 44

47 1 33 8 63 Brockwnw'l 7 48 13 BO 4 64
8 43 1 3 8 47 Lanes Mills 7 47 12 64 4 59

8 43 McMInn Hint 7 61
sis i'io 8 81) Htirveys Hun 7 Bi 1 08 6 07

0 l is 8 33 lv Falls O'kar 8 00 1 10 B IB
10 1 03 8 26 lv DuUots ar 8 15 1 26 6 30

8 80 1 13 8 68 arFallsO'klv 8 10 1 20 6 17

6 I! 12 62 0 44 UoynoldsvlUe 8 23 1 83 6 80
6 86 12 24 8 10 Brookvllle 8 B'( 1 69 8 00

i 60 11 47 New Uuthl'm 9 80 1 88 8 41
4 OS 11 10 Red Bank 10 10 8 20 7 13

t 30 t 00 lv PHmburgur 12 85 8 80 10 16
p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m, u.tu. p.m.
For time table and additional Information

Consult ticket agent.
J.B. HUTCHINSON J. R. WOOD,

0t MauafM 0ia.Paa Act

CROWNING GEORGE III

a. DESCRIPTION OF HI3 CORONATION
AS SEEN BY A CENTLEMAN.

Pletnresqn Incident of the Ceremony
The Anointing of the King Gorgeous
Knnqnet King Krlwnrd's Coronation
Will lie a Similar Function.

"A tbo frlpuilalilp of Mr. Hollm, tvlio
lind procurod me a pnng-tlckc- ns tlioy
rail It, rnnblod me to lie present lioth
n tlie linll mid tlie nliliey, nml n I lind

n flue view of tlie proeesslon out of
doom from n
which your neighbor, Sir Kilwnrtl, lind
hired nt Hie umiill prlee of 100 Biiln- -

en, on purpose to oblige his ncqnnlnt- -

nnce, I will endenvor lo Rive you ns
minute nn nceomit ns I tan of all the
pMi'tli'iilni'R omitted In the public
pnpers."

Ko wrote Mr. .T.ime Heniln? to n

friend In the eountry ne ngo. His
letter Is tinted Tuesdny, September '22,

17H1, the dny on which Oenrfro III. wns
polemnly rrowned. Mr. Iteming fnlth-full- y

Riinrdlnf; his precious pass-ticke- t

which R.ive lilm the rinht to rove
where he ehose, wns nfoot overnight.
The fronts of the houses In nil the
streets thnt cmilil oominnnd the lenst
j)o!nt of view were lined "with senffold- -

Ing, like so ninny gnllerles or boxes,
rnlsed one nbove nnolher to the very
roofs. These were eovered with enr--

pels nnd cloths of different colors, nnd
I'.lled quite enrly In the day with richly
dressed spectators, the mob underneath
making "a pretty contrast" to tho rest
cf the company.

Of course, there were plenty of foot
soldiers on the ground. Mr. Homing
relates how surprised he wns to see
the officers familiarly conversing nnd
walking nrm In arm with many of the
privates. This surprise lasted until
"we were let Into the secret that they
were gentlemen, who had put on the
dresses of common soldiers, for what
purpose I need not mention."

Mr. Ilcmlng has a tender henrt. "It
gave mo pain," he confesses, "to see
the soldiers, both horse and foot
obliged niOHt unmercifully to belabor
the bends of the mob with their broad
swords, bayonets and muskets, but It
was not unpleasant to observe several
tipping the horse soldiers slyly from
time to time (some with hnlfpence and
some with silver, ns they could mug'
tcr up the cash) to let them pnss be'
tween the horses to get near the plat'
form, after which these uneonsplona
bio gentry drove them back again."

Still he himself Is not above having
recourse to "the Irresistible argument
of hnlf a crown." One of the guards
accordingly pilots him to the ball gnte,
where he got admittance Just ns their
Majesties were seated .nt the upper
end under magnificent canopies.

The procession begnn to quit West
minster Hall between 11 and 12. He
seems a verltnble "familiar" does this
Mr. Homing in his power to dart hith
er and thither. Being willing to sec
the royal procession pass along the
platform through the streets from
Westminster Hall to tho west door of
the abbey, ho haHtens from the ball
and "by the asslHtnnee of a soldier,"
gets hack to his former station at the
comer of Bridge street, where tho win
dows commanded a doublo view at tho
turning.

He has not, however, the words to
express "that lunate Joy and satlsfac
tlon which the spectators felt and ex-

pressed, especially as their Majesties
passed by; on whose countenances a
dignity suited to their station, tem
pered with tho most amiable compla
cency, wns sensibly impressed." The
young sovereign had only been mar
ried to the good Queen Caroline in the
previous July. It was noticed that as
thefc Majesties and the nobility passed
the corner which commanded a pros
pect of Westminster Brldgo they
stopped short and turned back to look
nt the people, whose nppearatue, as
they all had their huts off, and were
thickly planted on the ground, which
rose gradually, Mr. Henilng compares
to nothing but a psrvement of heads
and faces.

Mr. Homing nest turns up in the
Abbey, but It Is not to be wondered at
that he did not get there In time to
have so distinct a view as be could
have wished. Still he saw a good deal
and "our friend Harry Whltaker hnd
the luck to be stationed in the first
row of the gallery behind the scats al
lotted for the nobility." Harry Whit
akcr consequently supplements the
narrative nt this interesting point,

The coronation sermou lasted only
fifteen minutes. The king was anoint
cd on the crown of his head, his breast
and the palms of his bunds. At the
very Instant the crown was placed on
the king's head a fellow having
been placed on the top of the abbey
dome, whence he could look down into
tho chancel, with a Aug which he
dropped as a signal, the i'k and Tow
er guns begnu to tire, the trumpets
souuded, and the Abbey echoed with
tho repeated .shouts and acdamatlous
of the people, which, on account of
the awful silence tbut had hitherto
relgued, bad a very striking effect,
The reverent nttentlou which both
their Majesties paid when (nfter mnk
lug their second oblutlous) the next
ceremony wns their receiving the holy
communion, brought to the mind of
every ouu near them a proper recollec-
tion of the cousocrated plnco in which
they were.

Alus! thnt there should have been a
reverse to this benfcenut picture. Ac
cording "to what Hnrry observed,
tbore were such luug pauses between
some of the ceremonies In tho Abbey
us plainly showed all the actors were
not perfect In their parts. Much cha
grin and disappointment was occa
sioned to the apectatort by the late re-
turn of the procession. In the open air
the crowd bad but a very dim and
gloom, rlew of it, while to tboic who

hnd snt pntlently In Westminster Hall,
waiting Its return for six hours (Mr.
Homing pretends thnt he wns one of
these pntlent creatures) senrce a
glimpse of it nppenred, ns the branches
were not lighted till Just upon His Ma-

jesty's entrance. "The whole was con- -

fusion, Irregularity nnd disorder."
Mr. Hemlng's description of the coro

nation banquet In Westminster Hall
merits the epithet "gorgeous." Their
Majesties' table wns served with three
courses, nt the first of which Enrl Tnl-bo- t,

ns stewnrd of His Majesty's house
hold, rode up from tlie hnll gnte to
the steps lending to where their Majes
ties snt, nnd on his returning the spec-

tators were presented with nn unex-
pected sight In his lordnhlp's backing
his horse that be might keep his face
still toward the king. A loud clapping
nnd huxzning consequently ensued.
After Hint the king's champion, Mr.
liynioke, enme cluttering up the hall
mounted on n fine while horse, "the
snme his lnie Mnjcsly rode nt the bat-
tle of Dettlngcn," nnd completely
firmed. In one of His Majesty's best
stilts of white armor.

It only remains to ndd thnt "our
friend Harry," whom we have met
before, "got brimful of Ills Majesty's
claret," nnd In the universal plunder
brought off the glass Her Majesty
drank In, which Is placed In the benu-fc- t

ns n valuable curiosity." What
an acquisition "our friend Horry"
would be to nny coronation party next
June! London Dally Mail.

His Own Eieeutloner.
Many Instances have been cited In

proof of the argument thnt It pays to
be polite, but l'ew are more striking
than tho experience of on Italian tel
egrapher at the hands of Cnlimbcrtl,
the MlnlHter of Posts ond Telegraphs,
ns reported In a letter from Home.

The Minister wns nt Oenon, nnd
desiring to send a dispatch of great
Importance, he went to the telegraph
ortlco and approached the wicket.

No one wns there. He knocked -
profound silence. Ho repeated his
efforts, ond only after a third tiTul
a clerk appeared, who addressed blm lu
language that wns anything but com-

plimentary. . He hnd evidently been
awnkened from his afternoon nop.

The Minister listened to his grum
bling, nnd then snld pleasantly:

"Excuse me, bu what may your
name be?"

"X. X." '"Are you a clerk or telegrapher?"
"Telegrapher."
Callmbertl wrote out a telegraphic

message nnd said:
"Will you be bo kind ns to send this

for nie'r"
The telegram rend: "Ministry of

rosts, Rome: The telegrapher, X. X.,
is transferred to Sicily. Callmbertl."

As Sicily Is the hospital for nil pub
lic functionaries who arc in disgrace
or in the way, and as oue seldom es
capes from It, the clerk's feellugs may
be easily imngincd.

Rouse Cleaning by Air.
The first stationary compressed nlr

cleaning nppnrnti's to bo placed lu a
hotel In tho Uultod Stutes, If not in
the world, was put in operation In
Milwaukee recently. The compressor
Is located In tho basement, and from
It pipes lead to every floor of the
building, with places thereon for at-

taching the hose, nnd hereafter the
carpets and furniture nnd draperies
of the hotel will be kept clenn and
sweet by means of this new device.
It Is an automatic piece of mechan-
ism, and when in use the air pressure
Is kept at eighty pounds to the square
inch. It Is operated by electricity,
and when the limit of pressure la
reached tho electrical current Is cut
off; but as soon as started up the con-
nection Is renewed and the pressure
maintained. By this means tho air
current Is sent through the carpets,
furniture and bedding, cleaning cut
all dirt and rendering them sweet nud
clean. Milwaukee Sentinel.

out or sight.
"VC8. I hare a nrettv bis- - month, for

a fact." admitted the candid man,
but I have learned to keen it shut.

nnd thot counts for something when
you take Tour levels. I rm.ivixi n
lesson when I was a small boy that I
nave never, rorgotteu. I was born and
brought Ul on a farm, nnd I biul tho
country boy habit of going around
wuu my nioutn wide open, especially
If there was anything unusual going
ou. uuo uay au uncle, whom I had
not seen ror years, naid us a visit.

"'Hullo, uncle,' snld I, looking up
at him with my mouth opened like
barn door.

"He looked at me for a moment
without answering, and then said:

" 'Closo your mouth, souny, go
can ace who you are.'

"I took the lesson to inv heart nnil
resolved that from that day I would
not nuow my mouth to conceul njy
identity." Detroit Tree Press.

Coldest Spot on Earth.
Tho coldest spot on earth where bu- -

mau beings exist Is a little town In
the valley of the Lena, in Siberia,
called Werchajnnsk. Hundreds of peo-pi- e

In thnt region have lived to a ripe
old age. and yet the thermometer In
that town bus been known to descend
to tho cavernous figure of 1)8.4 degrees
below zero, Tho average temperature
In Werchnjansk during the winter
mouths Is 74.8 degrees below zero. The
WerchajuuKk soli Is frozen permanent
ly to a depth of USD feet, laid yet, dur
ing tho mouth of July the temperature
of Wecbnjuusk is ou the a vera go six

o degrees abovo zero, the same as
that of Paris.

' Insect Carrie m Dust Brush.
X seat little brush Is attached to

the tall of the glow worm, and it la
used to keep clean that part of- the in
sect from wblcb the light gleams, so
as to make It more distinctly visible.

TIBETS STRANGE RULER

PILGRIMS RECEIVED DAILY BY THE
. MYSTERIOUS CRAND LAMA.

rhe First Iletnlleit Desrrlptlnti of the
Ceretnnnlnl The tiend nfthe Buddhist
faith Reem Always to Die In HI
YonthOnly Bnddhlst Bee Illni.

A great denl of mystery hns nlwnys
surrounded the persounllly of the
Dalai I.nmn of Tibet. Hundreds ot
pilgrims from Tibet, Mongolia nnd
China ore permitted every dny to
pny homage to blm, but ntiy unbe-

liever who should attempt to enter
his presence would do so nt tho risk
of bis life.

A Buddhist priest of Knlmuk origin
nnd n subject of Ilusslit lias nt last
had the temerity to write nil account
of his reception by the Grand I.nma.
This man, whose name Is Itaxa- -

BaUchl, mnde the pilgrimage to
Lhasa nbout three years ngo fronl his
home near Astrakhan, at the north
end of the rnsplau Sen.

The Pontshen I.nma Is theoretically
the spiritual successor of the great
founder of tho faith, but practically
the Dalai Lama has the supremacy,
owing to bis residence at the capital.
He Is culled the great king, while the
other lirand I.nma Is known as the
great teacher.

Somehow or other, the Dnlnl Lama
nlwnys dies young. At lenst, no
writer who bus ever visited Lhnsn
has ever spoken of him ns anything
more than n boy.

Colonel Holdlch hns said thnt the
Dnlnl Lamas of Tibet nre Invariably
children, and thnt they die ns those
dio whom the gods love. Manning,
who visited Lhasa In 1811 In the guise
of a Hindu doctor, said tho Dalai
Lama wns a well educated, prlucely
child nbout seven years old.

It Is n curious fact that Bazn- -

Bakchl, the latest observer to see the
Dalai Lama, falls to describe the np
pearauee of the buy who Is now lu
that exalted posltlou; he compensates
for this strange omission, however
by giving tho first details yet pub
lished of the ceremony of prosentn
tlon nt the dally receptions which this
Grand Lnmn gives to the pilgrims who
nre constantly flocking to the holy
city.

When Bnza-Bnkc- was In Lhasa
the Dnlnl Lama was uot lu his famous
temple-pnhic- e on tho snored bill of
Potnlu, for he had gone to Ills summer
palace, Xorbu-Lluk- a charming
abode In tho midst of a park a few
miles west of Lhasa. Thither the
stream of pilgrims wns pouring nnd
tho ceremony of presentation thero Is
said to bo Identical with that at
Potaln.

The qualntncss of Bazn-Bakchi-

short nccouut cnu scarcely be repro
duced from tho Russlnn version from
which the following has been trans
lated for tho Sun. As fnr ns known
It Is the only report of tho Knlmuk
narrative that has yet been turned
Into English:

"Tho Duln I Lomn," writes Baza
Bakcbl, "receives, every day, all the
pilgrims who have arrived iu tho holy
city to pny him their homage. The
audiences are i.stially given nt 0
o'clock in tlie mornlug, everybody
from the nobles to tho common peo
plo being privileged to attend.

"At the time appointed for the
audience the Dalai Lama enters the
largo hall and takes his scat on a
tin-on- thnt is nbout fivo feet iu
height. As soon as he Is seated about
200 functionaries, half of them oiflclnls
In the Government and half monks
from the monasteries, take their
places, a hundred to tho right and a
hundred to the left of the throne.

"Then the pilgrims ond other de-
votees, who lmvo been formed In Hue
outside, begin to file luto tbo hall,
passing up between tho lines of at
tendants to tho throne where each In
his turn stands face to face with the
Dalai Lama,

"Guards, who ore very conspicuous
for their tall stature, enter tho hall on
cither side of tbo line of pilgrims,
The guards are provided with long
whips aud it is their duty to prevent
anything unseemly from occurring.

"The Dalai Lama makes a- dig
tluction between the pilgrims accord
Ing to the value of the presents they
brlug him. Those who come without
any gift receive Indeed the benediction
as well as tho others but they depart
without the special honors conferred
upon those who bring gifts. Some
offer gold, silver or copper plate en
graved with a design of the universe
iu accordance with Buddhistic ideas
others may offer a silk scarf tr only a
little tea or rice.

"It was on the morning of the third
day of the mouth of the dog thut I
weut out from Lhasa to Norbu-Liuk-

I found the pilgrims already uusemblod
to the number of 300 or 400.

"I was Introduced luto the hall be
fore most of them for my hands were
full of presents. I was escorted lu
front of tho throne ou which was
seated the Dalai Lama. My utteud-
uut told me to kneel nud salute the
great king by touching my forehead
threo times to tho floor.

"After I hud douo so I nroso and
preseuted tho gold plate which tho
Dnlnl Lumu deigned to accept with
his own hands. lie Immediately
passed It ou to a tervuut who was
btuuding quite near, v

"I added to this ottering thu follow
ing articles, euch of which the great
king received aud pussed ou to tho
servant; a bourkehuue (nu linage of
the Lauiunlte divinity), a sacred hook
a sourbourgan ( a coiumemorutlv
medal), 1.5 lans of white silver (about
15) ond a gold coin of our own Bus
lan Czar. Then I waited to receive

bis blessing aud tho great king
deigned to place bis baud on my
bead In token of the benediction.

"Then I wns escorted a little to the
right where stood a pilgrim who bad
preceded me. A monk held out bis
band to mo which I kissed; ouother
wns braiding pieces of yellow nnd red
silk which ho sanctified With, hie
breath nnd gave to us.

Then tho ether pilgrim nnd myself
were plnced before the Dnlal Lnma
ngnln nnd were honored with being
permitted to tnsto the tea nnd rice of
which be hnd partaken. This ended
he ceremony ns fnr ns we were con

cerned."
This boy before whom the Knlmuk

priest bad prostrated himself Is ac
knowledged ns the head of the
Buddhist Church throughout Tibet,
Mongolia nnd China. He has no
supremacy, according to Professor
Whys Davids, over his coreligionists
In .Inpnn, nnd even iu China there nre
ninny Buddhists who nro practically
not under his control or Influence.

The same authority tells how the
fira ml Lnmn Is chosen. Wheu either
the Pnntshen Lnmn or the Dalai
Lama dies. It Is necessary for tho sur
vivor to determine lu whose body the
celestial being whose outward form
has been dissolved, hns been pleased
again to Incarnate himself.

For thnt purpose the names of nil
tho male children born just nfter the
denth of the decensed Grand Lnmn,
nre laid before the survivor. He
chooses three out of the whole num-
ber; their names nre thrown luto a
golden ensket provided for that pur-
pose by a former Emperor of China.

The abbots of the great monasteries
then assemble, nnd nfter a week of
prayer, the lots nre drawn In their
presence ond In the presence of the
surviving Grand Lnma and of the
Chinese political resident. The child
whoso nnme Is first drawn Is tho
future Grand Lnma; the two others
receive each of them 000 pleqrs of
silver nnd are returned to their pa-

rents. Sun.

Lining the King."
One of the picturesque Kngllsh cor- -

ouatlou ceremonies which have been
discontinued Is thnt of lifting the
king. Iu the old days the monarch
nlwnys slept nt the Palace of West-
minster ou the night before the

Tho regiilln, which nre still,
technically speaking, in the Dean and
Chapter of Westminster, were
brought by them to Westminster Hall
In preparation for the ceremony.
These were arranged ou a long table,
the crown, tho sceptre, the spurs, and
bo ou. Tho king, when he descended
from the palace to Westminster Hull,
was lifted by his nobles ou to a mar-
ble chair, by the way, which perished
In the ruins of tho houses of parlia
ment wheu they were burned sixty or
seventy years ngo.

The lifting of the king Into this
chair was a survival of the old Saxon
custom of carrying tho king on his
shield. The custom survived up to
the time of the coronation of George
IV. Wheu the monarch was seated In
the chair he at once directed by point
ing his finger which of his nobles
should carry tho various parts of the
regalia to the Abbey, aud the proces-
sion began. Loudon Tattler.

Wen Case With Poem.
"I once wou a case with one of

James Whltcomb Ulley's poems,"
says Congressman Brick, of Indiana,
who is a lawyer, "and so I stand for
him. I was defending a man charged
with stealing silk, nnd It looked so
bad for him thut I decided ou on np
peal to tho Jury. I did tho best I
could with the evidence; but I banked
most on tho fact that the defendant
was a young mau with a wife and
child, nnd that It would go bard for
all of them to have blm go to the
penitentiary for a term of years. My
whole argument led up to the point
where I closed with Riley's little
poem. 'Bnck from a Two Years' Sen
tence.' When I lluished tho Jury wns
lu tears, nnd even tho judge nnd tho
attorney for tho prosecution were af
fected. The jury took just one ballot,
and returned a verdict of not guilty,"

Women Prefer Surface Car.
Surface traction Is for women.

They will not climb stairs up or down
If they cuu stay on earth. Tho men
will go up or down or anywhere to
get away from tho women passengers,
so that they will uot lmvo to read
newspapers seven times over to avoid
seeing women to whom they should
give their Beats. Wheu the under-
ground is completed It will be a good
thing for the men of New York, who
cnu find plenty of room over the
earth or uuder It lu tho cars, as the
womeu will stick to tbo surfaco roads
just tho same. New York Press.

Carnegie on Scotchmen.
Andrew Carnegie a short time ago

was In conversation with a friend who
was inclined to bo very complimen
tary. He told Mr. Corueglo what a
splendid gift his library was to Kdlu
burgh aud so much inoro needed thau
any other charity In tho city, as the
statistics showed that for a great
many years there had not been ouo
death by stuvatlou there. "Thnt,"
answered Mr. Caruegle, "does uot
tirlso from the number of charities In
Edinburgh, but from tho Impossibility
of starvlug a Seotchiuuu."-Ne- York
Time.

Itiillwny In Btrulght Line.
There Is a rnilwuy over tho Egypt

Inu desert which runs for forty-fiv- e

tulles iu a straight Hue, but this Is
easily beaten iu Australia. The rail
way from Nyngun to Bourke, lu New
South Wales, ruus over a plulu, which
1 as level as a billiard table, for 12(1

mile lu a mathematically straight
line. There I hardly on embankment
nowhere a curve, and only threo very
slight elevation.

CHINE8E TRAITS.

They ar Certainly Worth Careful
Study by Western Folk.

One of the United States consuls In

China, In pointing out the way to In-

crease our trade with that country,
calls attention to some of the pecu-

liarities of the people. They are In
the habit, he snys. of handling every-
thing very carefully, and for this rea
son they niRke cheap and flimsily- -

marlo articles last a good deal longivr
thnn other people do. They are very
economical, and large quantities of
old scrap Iron are Imported Into China

o be made Into cheap but useful ar
ticles In the little blacksmith shops
thnt nro scattered throughout the
country. Their Intense love for pic-

tures and artistic ornaments makes
them buy cheap articles of thnt kind
such as cannot bo sold In this coun-
try, but are given away for adver-
tising purposes.

Philippine 8alaric.
Governor Toft gets $20,000, and each

of his four assistants $15,000, while
there are 20 other officials who draw
from $4,000 to $7,CO0 a year. In all
there are 4.r06 civil employes, not
quite half of whom are Americans.
The salary roll runs to over $3.01)0,000,
of which over two-third- s goes to the
Americans. It must he borne in mind,
however, that the cost of living is
very high.

Because two-thrld- s of Germany's
150,000 music teachers are alleged to
be Incompetent, the coming Reichs
tag will be asked to pntis a law com
pelling the teachers to undergo a state
examination.

Musrnlnr Nnrenrss.
As the result of nml expo

sure to heat and cold, or from whatever
cause, may he treated successfully by tho
timely application of St. Jacobs Oil, A
thorough rubbing is necessiirv. The Oil
should be applied vigorously for at least
twenty minutes, two or three times daily,
when all pain, soreness, stillness will be
removed In twenty-fou- r hours. It will also
strengthen and harden the muscles. Foot-
ball plnyera, gymnasts and all athletes
will find St. Jacobs Oil superior to any
other remedy for outward application, for
the reason that its action is more rapid
and it effect permanent. Thousands of
people all over the world use and recom-
mend St. Jacob Oil for muscular sore-
ness. A twenty-five-cen- t bottle I quite
sufficient to prove its efficacy. In case
where muscular oreness is complicated
with any disease which require an altera-
tive Vogcler's Curative Compound liould
be taken. This prepared by the proprietors
of St. Jacobs Oil, Baltimore, Md., who
will send a sample free on application.

California has nlmnst n mnnnnnlv n
the cultivation of anricot in the K
States.

Ilest For the Bowel.
No matter what alls you. headache to a can

cer, you will nevor get well until your bowel
are put right, Cascabkt help nature, cure
you without a gripe or pain, proiluoe easy
natural movements, cost you Just lOoents to
start getting your health back. Cascarets
Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put up In metal
boxes, every tnlilnt has C, C, O, stamped on
It, Beware ot Imitations.

rn n lltnt m.il.lim.l aialif fnif on, I fm.M

inches from tip to tip of it wings.

Brooklyn, N.Y.,Feb.0. The activity nt the
laboratory ottbe Garfield Tea Co. I further
evidence of the popularity ot their prepara-
tions; over Three Million Families used Gar-
field liemedlus last year I This vast pubUo
approval speaks well for the remedies. They
are: Garfield Tea, Garfield Headache

Hyru p.Oartleld ltollef Pis,
tnrs, Garfield Belladonna Plasters, Gnrfleld
Digestive Tablets and Garfield Cold Cure.

British America i about 300,000 square
railes greater than the United State.

FITS permanently oured. No fits or nervous,
nee after tint dny' use ot Dr. Kline's Groat
NerveKestorer.t? trial bottle and treatise free
Dr. It. H. Kmh, Ltd., 931 Arohat., I'uila., Pa.

A new fad io London is to decorate the
staircase with flowers in bloom arranged
on the ledge outside the banister.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Hyrup forchlldren
teething, soften the gums, reduces

.5c a bottle.
Ono way for a girl to dampen a young

man's ardor is to throw him overbourd.

Plso's Cure for Consumption Is an infallible
medicine for coughs and colds. N. W.
Hauoel, Ocean Prove, N. J., Fob. 17, 1900.

It' tlie reckless people who are usually
wrecked.

A Rome dispatch says that the pop
la making his funeral plans. He has
settled all arrangements for his fu-

neral down to the remotest details. A
monumental tomb la ready. It Is tho
work of the sculptor Giuseppe Lu
chettl. and has cost 300,000 lire, which
has all been paid. The dispatch adds
that the popo leaves very little to his
relatives In his will. He recently di-

vided among them his purely personal
estate.

KIDNEY TROUBLES.

lira. Loritae M. Gibaon Say
That TliU Fatal Disease Is
Easily Cured By Lydla E.
Fink nam's Vegetable Com
pound.
" IlEAtt Mm. Pinhham l I felt very

dlsoourapcd two yenrn ago, I hud suf-
fered so long vrltli kidney troubles and
other compllcaUonn, tn-.- l had taken to
much racdirilno without relief Hint I
began to think-- tbcro was r.o hep for
me. Life loohrd so good to tno, but
what la Ufa without Health 7 I wanted
to b well.

1
Ire
WitWlitlfliO..
m r

4 r

IMPS. LOUISE M. oibso:?.
"I.ytlin. I Plnklnnn's

Coiiipoiliul cured rrioi nd m-- do

ma well, nnd that Is why I gladly
writa you thirt, aud pladly thank yon ;

six bottlei win all I too'e, together
with your Pilla. My hc.idache nnd
bncku'Jho nnd kidney trouble wept,,
never to return tho burning sensation
I hnd left ult.rrcthor ; ir.y general
health was so Improved t felt ns yntin;r
and light nnd happy r.n at twenty."

Mns. Lousb Unison, 4313 Langlcy
Avo., Chlcnpo. 111. $5000 fvftlt If 6ow
tottlmenlat I not gtmtlni.

If you feel that there ts anything r.t
all unu.iuul or puzzling about your
case, or if you wish confidential advice
of the most experienced, write to Mrs.
Plnkhnm, Lynn, Mass., and you will
be advised free of charge. L.V'lli E.
IMnkhn m's Vegetable Com pound
has curuil and is curing thousands ul
oases of forml" r.ili

Capsicum Vaseline
Put up in Collapsible Tubes. .

A abstUnteforuji!8nprlor to Mastnrd or any
other plniter. and will not bliitor th moat delicti
kin. Tha pain all aria and trmratlva qaa'ltlaa of

thJa art. la ar wotvlerrul. It will atop tha toothaoh
at one and rallara baadache and aflat let.

Wancommand It aa tha baat and aafeat xtirnal
conntsr-lrrtta- known lao aa an asternal remedy
for palna In tha cheat and stomach and all rheumatic
nanralirlo and gotity o jmplaJnta.

A trial will prove what weolatm for It and It will
be found to be invUahle in the hoaeehold. Many
people aay "It la the beat of all your preparations.

Price. 1ft centa at all dnunriata or other dealer
or by eendintrthta amount to ua la poete stamp'
we will awnd you a tuba by mail.

Mo article ahonld be aocep'.ed by tha public unl?
the aau oarriea our label, aa otherwle II 1 not
fenuina.
CIIEESEBROUGH HANUFACTURING CO.,

17 BUU StrMt, Fw York City

SEAFARING MEN
j A - w irajuf tub un urn v

OltED CLOTHING
nr a w l . IT WILL

KBEP YOU DRY
IN Trie

WETTEST WEATHER
LOOK MR ABOVE TMDt MM

ON 3A.LC CVERTWHEkC
CATALOGUES FBEE

SHOWING FULL Rtlt,i ii E Of GARntNTJ AND HATS.
A.J.TOWEB CO.. B03T0N. MA33.

nOHDCV hewdiscotort:J rt, J aaiok rchal sad eurai won
cams- - Boo at Usumonislt sad IO?1 ImtfflMk

. Dr. M. a. aalI S10MS, la . AltaaM, .

inld Medal at nnfTmlo Kiposltloa.
AUILIIENNY'S TABASCO
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